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From Darkness to Light 
From Death to Life

As you might imagine, I've seen various 
kinds of Easter weather…sunny and 
warm, with daffodils beginning to 
bloom; cold, windy, and rainy, when you 
had to make a dash from car to Church 
door; and, yes, snowy: one Easter Sunday 
I remember it began to snow at dawn 
and kept right on snowing until nine 
inches were on the ground, and I had to 
put chains on my car just to be able to 
get around. (Does any reader remember 
having to use chains?)

But somehow the weather never made 
a difference in the singing of "Jesus 
Christ is Risen Today, Alleluia!" It was 
always spirited and joyful, no matter the 
weather—just as I know it will be this 
year when we come together for the 
Festal Celebration of the Mass of the 
Resurrection on March 23rd.

"Why's that?" you ask. It's because our 
Easter worship reminds us that darkness 
and death are not the end of our life's 
journey…that God, who raised Jesus 
from darkness and death to the light of 
new and never ending life, makes the 
very same promise to us. And this frees 
us, releases us from our very worst 
worries and fears! This makes us want to 
sing with spirit and joy at our Easter 
Eucharist…no matter the weather!

I look forward to greeting each of you 
who reads these lines on Easter Day, so 
we are able to say to each other 

Happy Easter! 

…because we can, no matter the 
weather! 

~Fr. John
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Live God's Love 
in Fresh New 

Ways!

God determines who walks into 
your life. It's up to you to decide 
who you let walk away, who you 
let stay, and who you refuse to 
let go.

~from the Internet, forwarded  
by Lenore Oliveri
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Born in Wales 
about 385 AD, St. 
Patrick was a 
pagan until the 
age of 16. At that 
age, he was 
captured and sold 
into slavery. After 
six years, he escaped his captors 
and went to Gual, where he 
studied in the monastery. 

He was appointed as second 
bishop to Ireland and travelled 
throughout the country, 
converting many to Christianity 
and establishing schools, 
churches and monasteries. He 
continued his mission in Ireland 
for thirty years, dying on March 
17, 461 AD. He is considered the 
patron saint of Ireland.

Legend holds 
that St. Patrick 
illustrated the 
concept of the 
Trinity, using the 
three-leafed 
shamrock to 
represent how 

the Father, the Son and the Holy 
Spirit could all exist as separate 
elements within one entity.

An IrIsh PrAyer

May God give you… 
For every storm, a rainbow, 

For every tear, a smile, 
For every care, a promise, 

And a blessing in each trial. 
For every problem life sends, 

A faithful friend to share, 
For every sigh, a sweet song, 

And an answer for each prayer.

The Noble School PreSeNTS: 
ScIeNce DIScoVerY NIGhT

Come join us for an exciting evening of science exploration and 
discovery!  Children of the Noble School will present and  display 
their fascinating and inventive science projects and experiments.

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church
Friday, March 14, 7:00pm

(Snow Date – March 28th, 7:00pm)

Food and Refreshments Will Be Served.

Prayer for New Hope
Pray for the success of our New 
Hope Campaign for a New Sudan 
and the Needy of Northeastern 
Pennsylvania: 

Ignite our hearts, O Holy Spirit, 
with the love of Jesus. Let his 
compassion for the poor burn 
in us as we respond joyfully to 
his call to serve the least of his 

sisters and brothers. Let our 
participation in the work of 
New Hope transform us as 

individuals and as a 
community. May our unity of 

purpose and love for your 
creatures witness to the world 
the truth you have revealed to 
us in Christ. Receive our work 

as praise for our creation, 
redemption and the call you 

have given us; receive it as our 
response to your eternal love. 
Amen. As you make your way 
through this guide over the 

next forty seven days (we have 
included Ash Wednesday and 
Sundays) we trust that you will 
be led to reflect on ways that 

you can create space for grace 
in your lives.

haPPY ST. PaTTY'S DaY!
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Campaigning and Voting

It was a tragic accident. A Member of the U.S. Congress was hit by a truck 
on a Washington, D.C. street and died as a result of his injuries. "Welcome to 
heaven" said Saint Peter, as the politico arrived at the Pearly Gates. "But, 
before you settle in, we need to resolve a problem. You see, we don't often 
get such high elected officials coming here, and we're not quite sure what 
to do with you."

"So, here's what we've decided. You're going to spend one day in hell and 
another day in heaven. Then you can choose where to spend eternity." And, 
with that, Peter escorts him to an elevator and he goes down, down, down 
to hell. The doors open, and he finds himself in the middle of a green golf 
course. In the distance is a beautiful club house, and standing in front of it 
are all his friends and other politicians who had worked with him.

Everyone comes up to greet him, shaking hands, slapping him on the back, 
and reminiscing about all the good times they had enjoyed at the expense of voters. After a friendly round of 
golf, they all repair to the dining room of the clubhouse, where they feast on lobster, caviar, prime rib and 
champagne.

Also present is the devil, a really friendly guy, the life of the party. The now deceased Member of Congress is 
having such a good time that, before he realizes it, it's time for him to go. Everybody gives him a hearty farewell 
and waves him back onto the elevator, which goes up, up, up…with the doors opening at the Pearly Gates, where 
Peter is waiting. "Now it's time to visit heaven," says the apostle. So, 24 hours pass with the former Member of 
Congress joining a group of contented souls, moving from cloud to cloud, playing the harp and singing. Once 
again, time passes quickly and the 24 hour visit to heaven concludes.

"Well," says Peter, "now it's time to choose your eternity." "You know, I never would have said this before," says the 
deceased Member of Congress. "I mean, heaven is delightful and all that…but I think I would be better off in hell." 
With that, Peter smiles, wishes him well, escorts him back to the elevator, and down, down, down he goes to hell.

The doors open, and he finds himself in the middle of a barren land covered with waste and garbage. He sees all 
his friends and former associates dressed in rags, picking up the trash and 
garbage and putting it into bags as more of the same falls from above.

The devil comes over and puts his arm around his shoulder. "I don't 
understand," says the deceased Member of Congress. "Yesterday, when I was 
here, there was a golf course and a clubhouse, and a dinner party like no 
other, and we all had such a great time. Now, there's just a wasteland full of 
garbage, and my friends look absolutely miserable. What happened?"

The devil looks him in the eye, smiles, and says: "Yesterday we were 
campaigning. Today you voted." 

Three notes from Father John:

1) Please recall that a Member of Congress can be either a Representative or a Senator.

2) When I received this Internet story from a friend from my first parish in Northeastern Pennsylvania, I knew in a 
HEARTbeat I wanted to share it with you. It's a good reminder for all of us that finally, finally, finally we are the decision-
makers who choose to accept God's gifts of life……or not.

3) If you share this story, please do not forget to share notes 1 and 2, above. And remember: when you vote, vote, with care.

~Fr. John
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ParISh caleNDer

Sunday, March 16 + The Holy Eucharist + 10 a.m. 
Palm Sunday 

Celebrant: Fr. John Brndjar
Musician: Eliza Altenderfer Sacristans: Lenore Oliveri, Terry Reynolds,  
  Ruth Hollister 
Ushers: John Tumolo, Alfred Hand Reader and Prayers: Scot Horst 
Eucharistic Minister: Char Horst Fellowship Host: Elizabeth Brndjar

Friday, March 21 + The Holy Eucharist + 1 p.m. 
The Solemn Good Friday Liturgy 

Celebrant: Fr. John Brndjar

Sunday, March 23 + The Holy Eucharist + 10 a.m. 
Easter Sunday 

Celebrant: Fr. John Brndjar
Musician: Eliza Altenderfer Sacristans: Lenore Oliveri, Terry Reynolds,  
  Ruth Hollister 
Ushers: John Tumolo, Alfred Hand Reader and Prayers: Charles Brown 
Eucharistic Minister: Phil Oliveri Fellowship Host: The Brown family

Sunday, March 30 + The Holy Eucharist + 10 a.m. 
Second Sunday of Easter 
Celebrant: Fr. John Brndjar

Musician: Eliza Altenderfer Sacristans: Lenore Oliveri, Terry Reynolds,  
  Ruth Hollister 
Ushers: John Tumolo, Alfred Hand Reader and Prayers: Charles Brown 
Eucharistic Minister: Pat Brown Fellowship Host: Pot Luck

Sunday, April 6 + The Holy Eucharist + 10 a.m. 
Third Sunday of Easter 

Celebrant: 
Musician: Eliza Altenderfer Sacristans: Lenore Oliveri, Terry Reynolds,  
  Ruth Hollister 
Ushers: John Tumolo, Alfred Hand Reader and Prayers:  to be determined 
Eucharistic Minister: Char Horst Fellowship Host: The Horst family

The Noble School Science Discovery Night will be held Friday, March 14th 
at 7 P.M. in the fellowship hall.

The Solemn Good Friday Liturgy will begin on March 21st at 1:00 P.M. and will include 
the ministration of Holy Communion to all who desire to receive it.

Christophany in the Springtime: New Hope in Christ, a spiritual adventure exploring need 
and gratitude for youth–grades 6-12. April 25-27, Spruce Lake Retreat Center, Canadensis, PA

Save the Date!
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ChurCh FinanCeS

Checking Account:
Balance at Beginning of February $8,020.92 
February Pledge & Plate Offerings (through 3/2) $1,271.55 
Katrina Fund Contributions (Balance $325) $25.00 
February Expenses Paid ($5,114.32)
Balance at End of February $4,203.15 

Savings Account:
Balance at Beginning of February $52.91 
Interest Income $0.00 
Balance at End of February $52.91

Trust Fund:
Market Value at Beginning of February $47,010.51
P. Lytle Trust Principal Withdrawal $0.00 
Balance at End of February $47,010.51

The DaYS of leNT 
"The days of Lent are our annual invitation to connect our faith with our behavior...God's business 
is saving the world through Jesus Christ. Our business is to take the roles God gives us. And in 
every part we play, we are called to be lovers. You and I get to be channels of God's love. Our 
Lenten disciplines of worship, study, and self-denial are provided to help us be better lovers...So, 
make...your own plan for a holy Lent. Keep it as well as you can. And connect your faith and God's 
love to everything...you do."

The Rev. James T. Boston 
Saint Luke Church 

Portland, Oregon *

ThouGhTS oN faSTING

"I believe Jesus talks about almsgiving, prayer, and fasting together in Matthew 6 so we make a 
connection between these three spiritual disciplines. Our fasting can motivate us toward a deeper 

prayer life with the Father. When we fast our bread, we 
have an opportunity to feast on the Word of God, the 
bread of life...If fasting can enhance our vertical 
relationship with the Father, it can also enrich our 
horizontal relationship with our neighbor. Money not 
spent on our food becomes alms for the poor. Our hunger 
pangs can move us to feed the hungry..."

The Very Rev. Tony Clark, Dean 
Cathedral Church of Saint Luke 

Orlando, Florida *
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March Celebrations!
Scott and Char Horst Anniversary – 

March 30th

Best wishes to everyone celebrating a 
birthday or anniversary this month!

Nightwatch at St. John the Divine

Our own Beatrice F. was one of 
the group of eighty youth and 
adults who travelled to New York 

City on January 24th to attend a 
very special youth event. 
Nightwatch, hosted by The 
Cathedral Church of St. John the 
Divine, included an evening of 
games, song, prayer and 
reflection. Bea shared her 
wonderful musical gift with the 
group, playing violin during the 
evening's festivities (see photo 
left).
The youth had an opportunity to 
walk the labyrinth and attend a 
candlelight meditation and 
midnight Eucharist at the high 

altar, led by Bishop Paul. 

Participants spent the night in 
the Cathedral. In the morning 
there was breakfast, clean-up 
and a tour of this magnificent 
Cathedral, before closing 
services and heading home.

Photos by Jenifer Gamber


